
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

C.Ntt;.ity, N. %V. T.-lî bas becn de-
cided to btlairi a brick v'encered rectnry
for the Church ai the Redcemer.-Tlie
ç.p.ik. have engaged Geo. G. Anîlersoil,
of Venver, Colorado, ta Iay out an exten-
51iî irrigation schellîe for the improvc-
re.Cnt oif thecir lands in' the lighît raînfai
seCtturi af tire west. The water tvîli be
draien fromi the flow river. It is passible
,bat tlle wark of construction wîi be coin-
tnenced next season.

ST. CATitRINES, ONT.-Plans at drill
hait ta be butil here are an viev i the
office af %V. (;. Thompson, superintendent
of Welland canai. Tenders close October
ib-b.- -Aid. l>etrie bas ptîrcbased a site,
corner Ontario street an! Welland avenue
oni whicli hc .%ili huiid twao residênces.

-TtMayor is in communication wiih a
filmi of manufracturers of apitical sple
and instruments witlî a viewv ta in=uin
thîemn ta locate bitte. They wili crect a
building te cosi S3o,ocio.

LONDON. ONT.-G. Craddock, archi-
tect, bas taken tenders for alterations
and additions ta bouse on Talbot street.

-I s annaunced that the Doinion
ovrenbapucased praperty, cor-

net Waterloo and Dundas streets, on
îçhicb ta erece xîtw drill bail and armarY.
-John Taylor wiil build a btick v'eneer

bouîse, corner Stanley street and the
WbIlarnciiffe road.-lierbert NMatthewvs,
arcbitect, wants tenders by ltb inst. for
cectior' of brick residence an DufTerin
avence.-Geo. Paivie wuIl tuild a ane and
one-lîalf story brick veneer residence on
nonh side of Simcoe street.

Qu aitEc, QuE.- Pla-ns haive been com-
plied for the ncw theatre ta be built in
tuas cîty. Il will be erecîed on St. Lotuis
sirett, adjoining the St. Louis Hotel.
Tht tbeatre itselt wili be canstructed en-
tircty af steel, cancrete brick and stone;
seatang câpacity 2,000 ; es:imrated cost
$6a.ooo. Particulars may bc obtaincdi
iromn A. A. Cbatlevoix.-Tht Fire Com-
millce will recommend ta cauncil ibai anr
expert engincer be engaged ta report an
fre protection and the tvater suppy.-lt
hbas been decided to build ani iran bridgýe
ai St. Etienne, tient Craig's rond, ta Te-
place two wnodtn bridges noit in use by
the Grand Trunk.

HAi,%iLTON, O\N.-Aiex. Thamplon
bas puîcbased property, corner York and
Bay streets. on wbicb be ilal erect a
faîrnîture f.ictary.-7The councîl bas given
notice afi ts intention te constitict a mipe
sc'.er on Main street, cast S829.-1t is
probable ihat the House af Providence
widl be rebuîlt in this City, donations for
thit purpase having been offdred. -Build-
ing permît bas been grantcdl as fi2liaws .
J. A. Arms, brick dweling, corner Ferrie
an'd Catharîne strects. fax J. M,. Pbillips,
cnst Sî.z0.-The N.ton.tl Cycle &
Automobile Co. have taken tenders for
wonndvork and interiar finishings far new
uffi.ics.-The St. Nichoias batel bas been
secured by Louis Daniels, wha will make
improvements; thercto.-A tank bouse,
40x80i ect, brick, with steel rooaf, will be
buil: in connection witb the Haepfner
Zinc Worl..s.-The agitation ta erect Sa
cottages ir' Pattersonville bas again been
revved.-IlW. A. Edwards, architecr, bas
preparcd pla4ns for alterations te Dundurn
i.as.le; estimated cast, about 52,500i.

.NO.NTRI,%I, QUL--SpecieCationS for
2;.oro barrels of cernent ta bc stîpplied ta
the I)amînion gaverroment for tht Lachine
L.inal are on viewv ai 1709 Notre Dame
street. - The corporation of West-
mnunt, co-operating with the Mcdica.
Chirurgical Society, have taken the pre-
l.nîlanary steps towards establisbing a
c<nnavicius diseases hospital.-The tawn
do tncil of WVestmrcunt bave mtade ain
n'-ff$ ,ooo per annum for ten years
ta tht- Mantreal Street Railway Company
in çonsideratian of tht construction and
tiperation af a uipe of raiiway aiong the

sor hctel are considering a oroposit;on ta
do .îway wiîi the presenit Windsgir hall
and crect four newv mtes, ta cantaîn zoo
raoms. It is probable that operations
wvill bt commenced early next spring.-
Ihids are invittd by joseph Marien,
waterworks superintendent, up ta October
3oth. for building and installing one or
two cectric pnmping engines, with
matars, i: tieht bh level pumping
statîan.-The site is being prepared for
the elevatars ta be built by the Connors
Syndic-ite.-Iluilding permits bave been
issued as follows : Catblitc Scbool Com-
nisssioners, school on Fullum street, cost
$30,000 (Perrault & Lesage, arcluitects) ;
L.. litiudry, 2 twa-starey bouses, 233-3S-
37.39) Knox stîcet, cost 51,500 each ; F.
Lavî,..ne, thre.storey brick bouse. 757 St.
Catharine Street, cost £2,150 (R. Mont.
biiant, a.rchitect>; P. Deslaurier, three-
s:orey brick bouse, Sherbrooke street,
cost $5.8ooi <R. Mon:briant, arcbitect);
Royal Eiectrîc Ca., al-erations ta twa
brick buildings. 9-15 Queen street, cost
$2,co ; L A. Beniard, alterations te Iwo
storey brick building, 1873 St. Catherine
street, cost $3,6oo <A. St. Louis. archi.
tecd); T. Goulet, tbret starey brick bouse,
Panet street, cost 55,500 (Clias. A. ReIeves,
architect); Dominion Cotton 'Milis Ca.,
dyt bouse, 55o Notre Dame street, cast
S5,oco, aise a cotton store. 55o I:orc
Danme Street, cast Szo,aoo (T. Pringie &
Son, architects).

OrrTAw,%, ONT.-The Department af
P'ublic WVorks invites tenders up ta
October 16th for erection of drill bail ai
S:. C-ttha-rines. Plans ai tht abnive de-
partment and at office af WV. G. Thnmp-
son. superintendent ci Welland cana), St.
Catbarines.--Tenders for the supply af

a,,abat-tels of P>ortland cernent, de-
livered ai tht Lachmne Canal, 'ManTeal,
are învîted by the Department of Rail-
ways and Canais up te Saturday, z3th
inst.-The Departnment ai Railways and
Canais invites tenders up t0 241h inst.
for widening and deepening inwer
entrance of Sault Ste. Marie canai. Plans
ait above departmient and at office ai tht
engîneer un charge. Satit. Ste. Marie.
-The Abbîtîbbi Fisli and Game Club
heid a meeting laýàt week ai %vbicb the
question of building -i up.to-daie club
bouse on White Fish Lake was discussed.
-Surveyors are n0w laying out the route
af the praposed raiway froni Ottawa ta
Broci-ville, ta be built by the Ottawa,
Bro-ckville and St. Lawrenre Railway
Company. Tht lcngtb %viil bt 57 toiles,
and ilis expected that work wiii bc coîtii-
menced next spring. - Tht B3oard ai
1-ealh ivili likh trnssait bot watcr heat-
intr appatatus in tht contagious diseases
hospital and make alteratians ta tht
intersar.-The- Public Si bool Board bave
appointed a commitiet ta stle.ct a site for
a new schooi -n tht weýit end- Building
permîts bave been granted as beinw .
Michael I>arent, frame dwelling, 20 Bal-
sa.n street, cost 5800; Fred Allen, framne
building, z0 Archibald Street, cosring
SSoo ; Pierre Raymond, framne building,
lot 2 Preston Street, cast 5500 ; Ottawa
Dairy Ca., brick building, Somerset
street, i3x86 feet, casting St6,ooo.

ToRoNTo, ONT. - Rabt. M cCallum,
engineer for the On, tria Rovernment, bas
beeta comniissioned to repaît on a scheme
ta prevent tht flooding ai ]and in the
townships af Portland anîd C-imden,
caused by tht damming of tht Napanet
river. A inovement is an foot ta re-
arg2nize tht Atbenatîm Club and make
necessary repairs ta tht building.-It is
understaod that tht su'ascripions t-e-
quired ta guaralîtet tht interest on tht
bonds for btuildinîg tht propased palace
hotel on King streci nowamcunt ta about
54o,occ0 annually. hI is saîd tbat as soen
as ceriain papers bave been sictned
further progress towards tht compietion
of AMr&Cgcnts -for btMildig the IhoMç

will be madie. It is understond titît ihe
lessec is ta be a plaînînent New Yoîk
man. -The City Enginter lias rc-porieci ta
cauncil thai the cost af a conîplete
Seweraee Systeni for tlle City wnuid be
about $zoo,.oo.-Mr. Rutland iî:s made
application ta tht city autlîntities for per-
mission ta build a shauglîter bouse on
Christie strect.-The cîty will again
advertîse for tenders for thr construction
af a smahlpox liospital.- Notice lias been
t4iven by the city ai ils intention ta con-
struci the following wnorks :Cedar block
pavement on Huron Street, S:. Patrick ta
Caliege, ca-st $5,235 ; brick pavemnent on
Conîmnine rond, blîndas ta St. Annt's,
cOstS4,7;5 ; niacadain raadway on Farley
avenue, Poartland ta Spadîna, cobt $4,805,
an Augusta avenue, S:. P'atrick ta Collejze,
cast 58,3 ta, and an lant sireet, L-ins-
downe ta Dundas, -,ast SiM7.oo ; asphait
pavement on Farley avenue, Bathurst te
Tecumseh, cas' 1655 on Elmsley Place,
Sr. josepb Street totiortb end. cosi 52,8:5,
and on each sidt af s.reet railway tracks
on \'ange strcet. front Davenpori ta
Belmonu, cost 512,530 ; cernent cancrete
sidleîalks an west side Jarvîs Street, King
ta Richmnond, cas: $z.325, wtst side John
street, Qucen toX.Grange, cost $8,358,
nortb sîde Oxford street, Spadina ta
Augustà, cost i,5î, *and- on both sîdes
S:. Vincenti Street, Grovenor ta St.
joseph, cast 54,n93.-NMessrs. Burke &
Harwood, archîîects, are preparing plans
for alterations ta residence of Rev.
Elmare Harris, WValmer road. - Tht
Separate Schoel Board bas decided to add
two rooms ta tht Sacred Heart Scbool.
-The City engineer bias again recain-
miended tbat additional pumping plant
be purchased for tht waterwarks. Hte
bas also recrcmtnded tht construction
ci the followvinpg works: Asphaît pavement
on Leopnld street, jamesan ta Dowling
avenues, Cost 5,0(» scoria pavementon
track allowance, 11drhiamtent Street. Qucen
ta Winchester, cost $iS.ooaa; brick pave-,
ment an Pliper stieet, York ta east end ai
Piper Street. cost 5<,S20; cernent con-
crete sîdewalks an Frant sirct, soutil
s:de, lrom Cburch ta West Mlarktt street ;
Gerrard t.trett, soutb side from Sher-
boumne ta Seatan streets. cost 5632; Dun-
bar road, lt-rn Elmn avenue ta South
Drive, cost St,o66!; Carlton Stret, norîh
side, from Parliament toSackvilhe streets,
cosi SSSS.-Tbe foliowing buildint' per-
mils bave been granted . Thomas M\oore,
brick and stane dwellings, carner ai
Dupont stice: and Bledford -rond, cost
56.ioo; Mmr. litoomer, brick dtcllinR, 16
Delaware avenue, cost $2,20:E; Mac-
phersnn trustees, residence on Crescent
rond, near Yonge stct, cosr 54;,00. and
alterations ta residences at 9 and iS
Roxborougb street cas%, coit 5:,oooa; WV.
G. Richardson, brir k and sione dwvelling,
Dovercaurt rond, near Coliege sireet,
cost 53,000 ; Frink Wilson, brick
chimnty, tz5 feet high, a' 73 A-elaide
Street east, cost $:,2oo; N. McConnell,
two s:nry and attic brick dv-zlling, 141
Bedford rond, cost 53,800; R. Robson &
Co., t.wo s:ory, brirk and stane dwelh-
ing an Harrisr.n Street, near Dover-
court road, cast St,ioo.-The Committet
on WVorks have decided ta submit a by-
lau' ta the Raepayers in january next ta
pt-ovde Siooooo for a i 5,o00.000 gallon
pumping~ engine for the main pumping
station, c40,000 for a 5,000,000 gillion en-
gint, and $i3,430 for water mains.- -The
cîîy engineer wili be requested te recom-
rnend that tht track allowance on Dundas
street be paved witb brick, and that a
macadam pavement be construcied an
Brock avenue, fromn Dundas te î,noo (eet
sautb ai Bloor.

FIRES.
Saw milI of tht Orillia Expert Lumber

Companv, at Orilira, Ont., loss St,500.
Tht company will rebuild.-Buildings ai
Aîiçnsl Ç)iit,l çwtnçc by WVm, Itamish an4
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